
We'll Create Your VerY Own.Highly Responsive Video Ad And proiotr lt Online On Our ttigtr
Traffic website Top'video.Ads.com FoFi LIFEI our wsbsite Gets lf,ousAllDs of DAtLyyisitorst

Very timited Time Special!
*Regular Pri ce $tgg.g5...<ffi YouI Price Todav Onlv $4g.g5t Wttr

Your Stunning IVew Animated Videa Ad Wiil Stryrocket Your nesponse nate ftrrougfr The Roofl

Arg You Ready To Experience a .SIAGGERfiVG and Your newvideo ad will be included at no additionalcost on
DRAMATI0 lncrease To The Response Rate of your Ads our high traffic video ads website Top-Video-Ads.com, your
Unlike You've Never Experienced Before? This is A True video ad will stay there indefinitely, FoR ttff , toi HIRS'StVf ,

Game Changer.,. No Hype.,, Nb BS! maximum, long ierm exposure!ybuLtatsoGeive the link to
where your video ad is hosted on our website so you can

We'll turn your best 100 word ad into your very own high, view it yourself and share the link with others,
impact, action generating, white board animation video. \
Surely you'vb seen these type of video commercials online Your video ad link on our website will be hosted on it's
by now; these videos are like mini cartoon commercials with own webpage at no additional charge (A $50,00 Value!), so
a '[a1d drawing' effect on a white background, that you can also promote thls cust6m'tink on your other ad

These type of videos are already driving insape sales for campaigns and snowball the views and visits to your video
savvy entrepreneurs, They 

3re 
attention magnets, they keep ad to the next level!The more video views, the more money

the viewer engaged better than anything else, and response you'll make! Simple as that.
rate is RIDICULOUSLY HlcHt

FREE EXIRA BONUS TO FIRST 50 VIDEO AD ORDERSI
Receive a 50% commission dealership to this amazing video
ads piogram, Everybody wants their own video ads, and

- now you can pocket $25.00-$60.00 easy commissions all
day by just rnailing this video ads circular WITH yoUR
NAME 0N lT to others! lt's a no brainer, this offer sells itself,
you could make $100's extra every week just prornoting
video ads alone! As a dealer, yog will a!.so get alLy.our own
future vjdeo ads for half the listed plig_esl

Foronrv$1e$$5$4,e.?s we win rurn yourbest 100words nr*',:flr:t?33sl'fiJf;:HlTi,ffiffffftlrJr::;
into your very own white board commercial style animation bonus dealership proiram! So to sum it up, you're paying
ui99_o_t!9!will get your message absolutely noticed GU,AR- just a tiny fraction'of tle going rate for the ireation bf 

'a 
6p

ANJEED!Yourvideo ad willinclude graphics and music oi notch, piofessionalvideJad [Minimum $150,00 Savingsij,
sound effects related to your message for maximum impact. you're getting FREE promotion to youi video ad (Sive
Totalvideo time will be between 1 to 3 minutes, depending $SO.OOtj, fREf titetime video aO hoiting (Another $50.00

Savings!) + FREE video ads program dealership ($25.00on word count.

Rush your 100+vord or ress ad copy(s) ror video ao(s) serecte\j il'J;:::ililil:Jj:;ffi1tj,.,,n, check, lr
money order, and mailimmediately to dealer below!.Orbers willbe fitled by prime sourc6 witniri+e hourb. gatisfaction 100%Guaranteed! 'r-TPe
_ 1 VideoAd - Only $49.95 I _zVideo Ads - Onty $29.95 /_ 3 Video Ads - Onty $99.95

Please E-mail M W,700,000+Spam.FreeSafelistSubscribers'Enclosedisanextra$20'00:'moilAg Ff,LilKtlE:. , 505 Humphrey St. . So. Haven, Ml 49090
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Problem is, many companies charge as much as $b00.00
0r more per video ad to create! And they're well wgrth it be-
cause on a g00d offer the response, is so HUGE, you could
easily make your money back ten fold and more!

But don't worry, through this exclusive but limited time pro-
motion, you too can now reap the cash generating benefits
of this amazing marketing power house method..,. For only a
fraction of what others are charging elsewhere I This vi,lep
ads pfo,*o it or,t of thr!r* id iterl ,vorl,il ,-W
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